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In 1956,  the Harvard Crimson’s  review of  C.S.  Lewis’  Surprised by Joy  complained 

that ,  though wri t ten with obvious ‘wit ,  insight ,  and digni ty’ ,  as  a  spir i tual  

autobiography,  ‘dependent upon some community of  past  his tory and sensat ion’ ,  the 

book could only communicate  to  the extent  that  readers  shared personal ly the 

Chris t ian convers ion exper ience.  The wri ter  therefore  d ismissed the p iece as  

‘ id iosyncrat ic’ ,  ‘a  s t range al ien  tale’  and ‘ id le  cur iosi ty’  for  anyone but  the 

conver ted.  The reviewer,  Chr is topher  Jencks,[1]  never  one to  pul l  h is  punches,  might 

have said something s imilar  about Amy H. Sturgis’s  Past  Watchful  Dragons .  He 

would have loathed i ts  sympathetic  ear  for  Lewis’  case  for  Chris t iani ty,  and i ts  

unapologet ic  take on the moral  underpinnings evident in  Lewis’  worlds of  fantasy.  

Some half  a  century la ter ,  however ,  cr i t ics  might appreciate  readings of  Lewis 

l i terature  which do not  on pr inciple  d ismiss  but  in  fact  explore what Lewis’  fai th  

convict ions might  br ing to  the d iverse l i terary in terests  addressed in  th is  anthology.  

Inevitably,  readers  of  Past  Watchful  Dragons  must  conclude that ,  in  Lewis’  

l i terature ,  fa i th  and fantasy are  inseparable .  And while  saying th is  is  no great  

advance on the s tate  of  Lewis and Inkl ings  s tudies ,  i t  does show that  ser ious 

academic endeavour can turn ,  once again ,  around the ‘ l i terature and rel ig ion’  axis .  

And,  f rom my perspective,  th is  can only be a  good th ing.  

The book f irs t  came to  my at tent ion by way of  Ernel le  Fife’s  excel lent  essay in  

which she reads Oscar  Wilde’s  The Picture o f  Dorian Gray  through the lens of  ‘ the 

four  loves’  in  Lewis’  wel l-known book of  the same t i t le .  I  teach a  l i terature  and 

theology class  as  par t  of  a  re l ig ious s tudies  degree in  Canterbury and was in terested  

in  cr i t ical  Chris t ian  readings of  Wilde’s  novel .  Only subsequent ly was I  taken by the 

authors  who accompany Fife  in  her  f ine endeavour,  and have been pleased with the 

f indings.  

The essays ,  presented orig inal ly a t  a  Lewis col loquium at  Belmont Universi ty  

(2005) ,  are  not  in tended to  in terrogate  Lewis at  length,  whether  on quest ions of  

doctr ine or  on l i terary meri t .  These are  not  hard-edged cr i t ical  essays ,  but  range 



from contemporary tr ibutes  to  construct ive explorat ions of  core Lewis l i terature .  

Each essay complements ,  se ts  off  or  expands the pr inciples ar t iculated in the o thers ,  

leading the reader  towards a  wider  understanding of  Lewis ,  h is  l i terary inf luences 

and the contemporary relevance of  Lewis l i terature and i ts  theological  appeal .  

St i l l ,  academics might have expected the scholar ly credentials  represented by the 

essay contr ibutors  to  be more cr i t ical ly  deployed.  So,  for  example,  Fife  accepts  

unquest ioningly Lewis’  not ion in  The Four Loves  that  love can be ins truct ively (not  

to  say object ively)  observed through a four-s ided pr ism.  To her  credi t ,  the essay also  

deals  with the problematic  characters  in The Picture of  Dorian Gray ,  whose complex 

motivat ions b lur  presumed edges between love’s manifestat ions.  A more sustained 

invest igat ion,  however ,  might prompt a  quest ion along the l ines  of ,  ‘Do such neat  

ca tegor isa t ions of  love deny the poss ible in tensif icat ion of  affect ion,  f r iendship ,  

eros  and char i ty through their  in terpenetrat ion ,  and therefore amount to  a  k ind of  

“moral  fa i lure” on the par t  of  the Chris t ian  Lewis?’  Bruce L.  Edwards f inds h imself  

responding to Lewis’  ‘winsome,  welcoming,  endear ing voice’  (p.  18) ,  and concludes 

that ,  as  an  apologis t ,  Lewis d id not  merely f i l l  a  God-shaped gap in  the minds of  

readers ,  but  provoked spir i tual  th irs ts ,  which could only be quenched by dr inking 

from the font  of  d ivine love.  The message is  sa lu tary coming from Lewis’  pen,  but  a  

touch se lf-val idat ing in  Edwards’s  essay.  Marek Oziewicz,  for  h is  par t ,  might  have 

quer ied  whether  the moral ly coherent  universe  arguably evident  in Lewis’  fantasy 

(of ten apparent  in  a  pre- lapsar ian incorrupt ibi l i ty  a t tr ibuted to  animals)  as  wel l  as  in  

his  e thical  commentary (e.g. ,  h is  take on the Bible and the  Tao in  The Aboli t ion  of  

Man )  presupposes the cathol ic i ty of  ‘ the good’,  and is  therefore underpinned by a  

sor t  of  ‘natural  theology’,  something which might surpr ise  many of  Lewis’  

theological ly  a ler t  readers .  Would anyone in Sturgis’s  company,  for  example,  have 

considered a  t i t le  l ike ‘Surprised by Jove!  C.S.  Lewis,  Natural  Theologian’?  

Past Watchful  Dragons  i s  publ ished by the Mythopoeic  Society,  by their  own 

descr ip t ion an organism devoted to  the l i terary endeavour of  the members of  the 

Oxford l i terary circ le known as  the Inkl ings.  But that  is  not  to  say that  the essays 

are  convent ional ly fai th-aff irming.  Good cr i t ical  work is  found,  for  example,  in  Greg 

Wright’s  essay on Lewis and f i lm (pp.  79-92) ,  and in Karen Wright  Hayes’s  take on 

fantasy as  pol i t ical  commentary (pp.  95-107) .  There is  much good in these 

exposi t ions of  both  famil iar  and less-often  explored Lewis l i terature,  thereby set t ing 

the s tage for  the k ind of  cr i t ical  work that  Lewis’  spir i t  demands.  One might  quibble 

with evidence of  edi ted submissions  typical  of  col loquia somewhat ins trumental ly 

wrought in to th is  volume under ,  i t  has  to  be said,  a  spectacular  Narnia  reference for  

a  t i t le .  But,  whether  th is  col lect ion of  essays  evinces some in tel l igent  design beyond 

the aims of  the col loquium is  immater ial :  the f inal  product  prompts  further cri t ical  



in teract ion with the orig inal  sources and their  in terlocutors ,  which is  a  worthy 

accomplishment ,  indeed .  

As Sturgis  explained on the occasion of  the book’s  re lease,  Past Watchful  Dragons  

in tended to  provide a  ‘breadth  of  arguments  and approaches’  on fantasy and fa i th in  

the world of  C.S.  Lewis (p.  5) .  The prefatory notes  urged us to  expect  

representat ives  from the f ie lds  of  l i terature,  theology,  h is tory,  and popular  cul ture  to  

offer  scholar ly ref lect ion and assembled insight  on ‘ the messages of  C.S.  Lewis’  

f ic t ion and nonf ict ion,  the dramatic  adaptat ions of  h is  work,  the inf luence of  h is  

fa i th ,  and his  re levance to  re la ted  fantasy l i terature….’  The book,  therefore,  c lad 

with a  s tunning cover ,  gives contemporary exposi t ion to  Lewis the l i terary cr i t ic ,  

wri ter  of  f ic t ion and Chris t ian  apologis t  (cf .  the Owen Barf ield reference on pp.  142-

43).  

Past Watchful  Dragons  i s  d iv ided in to f ive sect ions,  preceded by an introduct ion,  

according to treatments  of  The Chronicles of  Narnia ,  os tensible  adaptat ions of  Lewis 

l i terature ,  an explorat ion of  Lewis  and cognate  l i terature,  Lewis and fai th ,  as  wel l  as  

Lewis and related authors .  Graduate s tudents  would especial ly  welcome insights  

re levant to  their  own research in terests  emerging under  the corresponding headings.  

Honourable  mention in  th is  regard  goes to  the reading of  Lewis in  the l ight  of  J .K.  

Rowling’s  fantasy,  and vice versa (cf .  Kathryn N.  McDaniel’s  essay on pp.  183-207),  

l i terary connect ions between the two being of  increasing academic in terest .  

The pers is tent  typographical  er rors  might  be eventual ly forgivable ,  i f  i t  were not  for  

the £29 cover  pr ice from Amazon.  More irr i ta t ing,  though,  are  the occasional  lapses 

in to language which narrows the scope of  Chr is t ian dialogue.  For  example,  in  a  

d iscussion on Chris t ian  vocat ion,  the author  does not  hesi ta te  to  presume that  

Chris t ian mission entai ls  a  unidirect ional  movement—li teral ly ,  a  ‘missions tr ip’  (p .  

142)—from the West  ‘ to  a  th ird  world country’ .  Lewis,  I  would have thought,  even 

at  h is  most  archconservat ive (and despi te  the malaprop,  and now widely-discussed,  

dark-skinned Calormenes of  h is  creat ion)  would have cas t igated the  cul tura l  

super ior i ty  implied in  such a  v iew of  the mission of  the Church.  

Then again,  one might take issue with edi tor ial  oversights .  One br is t les  a t  a  passage,  

in  an otherwise f ine d iscussion on f i lm,  which is  a l lowed to confuse the emotional  

response e l ic i ted by f i lm fantasy with the del iberate  manipulat ion of  emotions in  

f i lm documentar ies  such as  the  Nazi-vehicle Triumph of  the Wil l  (p .  87) .  Again,  

f rom an editor ial  perspect ive,  one might in i t ia l ly  take issue with  the grandiose claim 

that ,  in  his  day,  Lewis ‘pushed preaching to the  highest  levels  of  ar t is t ic  and 

aesthet ic  d iscourse’  (p.  153) .  However,  on  fu l ler  reading,  one discovers  in  Gregory 

M. Anderson’s  essay on homilet ics  and Lewis’  p ictor ia l  imaginat ion an in tel l igent  



piece chal lenging the arguably muted force of  rhetor ical  preaching in post-modern 

contexts  with the creat ive power of  poesis .  Equally commendable  is  H.L.  Reeder’s  

essay (pp.  171-182)  on the famil iar  theme of  the ‘bapt ized imaginat ion’  which,  the 

author  suggests ,  fo l lowing Lewis,  ‘ is  unafraid  of  us ing the th ings of  this  world’  to  

furnish Chris t iani ty’s  imaginative shaping of  post-modern discourse (p.  182) .  So,  

apar t  from some obvious f laws,  the  texts  are informative by turns,  and therefore  a  

welcome addi t ion to  Lewis s tudies ,  and more general ly to  contemporary in teres t  in  

theology,  imagination and the ar ts .  

A f inal  point  worth  ra is ing re la tes to  the issue of  Lewis scholarship  and the her i tage 

of  h is  theological  conservat ism.  I t  seems inevitable  that  some corners  of  the Church 

have tended to  appropr iate  the moral  e lements  of  Lewis’  fantasy in  suppor t  of  

react ionary values.  On l i terary pr inciple ,  i t  a lways seems a shame to  see  readers 

pr ize  Lewis’  fantasy pr imar i ly  for  i ts  moral  payoff ,  to  see the moral  of  the s tory 

extracted,  as  i t  were,  f rom the exper ience of  being taken “Further  in and higher  up!” 

by the spin of  the ta le .  The essays  in  th is  col lect ion may or  may not  fal l  hostage to  

such for tunes,  but  i t  is  c lear  that  they come from cri t ics  and educators  who show 

themselves to  be,  f irs t  and last ,  good readers  of  s tory.  And their  readings of  Lewis 

lead me to wonder  whether  Lewis was a  good storytel ler  who happened to be a  

par t icular  sor t  of  Christ ian?  Or,  whether  he was someone for  whom fantasy and fai th  

were warp and wef t  in  the weaving of  f ine s tor ies?  Or,  more l ikely,  whether  these 

quest ions are  two sides  of  the same coin? 

On the broader  point  about fa i th ,  Lewis’  wri t ings might be for  some irr i ta t ingly 

conservat ive.  However ,  h is  conservat ism—one character ised by conventional  

Chris t ian moral i ty ra ther  than the aggressive,  neo-theocrat ic  s t reams evident ,  for  

example,  in  my own home state  of  Cal i fornia—can of ten be misunderstood as  

sanct ioning th is  or  that  pol i t ical  agenda in our  day.  This ,  I  suggest ,  outs ide my brief  

remit ,  is  a  mis take of  anachronism,  not  to say a fa i lure of  the imagination of  the  

kind which Lewis would have deplored.  Lewis might be preachy,  but  he  earns our  

hear ing;  h is  homilet ic  spins us  in to i ts  ta le ,  and is  not  asser ted  by dint  of  d iv ine 

r ight .  

This ,  then,  br ings me back to the point  about  fa i th  and l i terature I  ra ised at  the 

outset .  For  i f  the fa i th  perspect ive from which Lewis wri tes  (and even that  from 

which,  broadly speaking,  the essay contr ibutors  examine Lewis’  fantasy)  turns out  to  

be a  cr i t ical  s tandpoint  f rom which the import  of  fantasy is  s tudied in  English  

departments  at  today’s  universi t ies ,  then we may have indeed got  past  some 

formidably imposing dragons of  the previous century,  New Cri t ic ism and Post-

Structural ism,  to  name only two.  



That being the case,  I  conclude with a  salu tary word about the book under  review. I  

understand the novel is t  who says that  she only wri tes  s tor ies  that  she herself  would 

want to  read:  nothing pleases me more than to  read a  work of  theology or  a  l i terary 

essay which I  would wish to  have wri t ten.  C.S.  Lewis ,  in  commending the translat ion 

of  Athanasius’s  c lassic  ‘On the Incarnat ion’ ,  enthused about ‘working…through a 

tough bi t  of  theology’ with a  p ipe in  h is  teeth  and a  penci l  in  h is  hand,  comparing 

the posture to  one of  prayer . [2]  That  was Lewis,  the Oxford don,  speaking.  For  my 

par t ,  I  might  say the same for  a  good bi t  of  academic wri t ing.  And having reviewed 

th is  anthology,  I  hope to  read more,  bent  p ipe in  hand,  f rom the authors  of  Past  

Watchful  Dragons .  

Dr  Ivan P Khovacs 
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